2020 Schedule of Events
Oneida Campground & Lodge

April 17-18
April 24-25
May 1-2

May 8-9
May 15-16

May 23-25

May 29-30
June 5-6
June 12-13
June 19-20

June 26-27
July 2-4

July 10-11

Opening Weekend. Relax and take some time to meet up with old friends and
make some new ones. Seasonals will be setting up their campers for the year and
the Club will be open Friday and Saturday night.
Camp Clean-up. Clean-up weekend always has plenty of projects that couldn’t
be done during the winter. Give us a few hours of your time and we’ll treat you to
pizza for lunch!
Cinco de Mayo/ Friends and Family. On Saturday night at Club “O” have a few
Margaritas and nachos. This weekend there is no nudity permitted (although it
will probably be too cold for it anyway) and feel free to invite friends and family
up to see what camp is all about
Castaways Party. Last year’s castaways party was a major success. Dress up as
a castaway, a Gilligan’s Island cast member, a pirate, or anything else you might
find on a desert island! There will be food and booze and a great time!
Up Your Kilt Party! Saturday night wear a kilt to the Club and if you’re not
Scottish even if by injection you can give it your best try! There will be contests
for the best legs in a kilt and for the best ass up your kilt (you have to wear the kilt
traditionally to enter this one) There will also be whiskey based drinks in the back
of the Club! See you there
Memorial Day Weekend/ Srta Colombia Oneida Competition. This is always
the busiest weekend of the year. There is always plenty to do between competi
tion categories and events and the house of joy. This is a three day weekend.
Weekend in the Bush. Oneida is usually overwhelmingly male but this weekend
we cater to the women. There certainly will be men on the campground, but we
will definitely give our attention primarily to our sisters!
Zombie Apocalypse. Saturday Afternoon enjoy a Tex-Mex potluck at Mickey &
Bob’s site. Saturday night at Club “O” dress up as one of the walking dead.
There will be prizes for the best costumes.
Bollywood Party/Trinidadian Carnival. Friday night behind Club “O” enjoy
the Bollywood Party with food and booze. Saturday evening it’s Carnival-Trinidad Style! Plenty of food and liquor to keep you busy!
Illumination and Golf Cart Parade. June is pride month and it’s no different at
Oneida! Help us celebrate 40 years of pride with our annual Illumination and
Golf Cart Parade on Saturday night. There will be plenty of luminaries lighting
the roads and Golf Carts are usually decorated over the top!
Steampunk Party. If you’re into Steampunk, you’ll love Saturday night’s party at
Club “O”. Dress in your best Steampunk outfit. There will be prizes for the best
costumes.
Fourth of July Weekend/Mr. Oneida Competition. This is a three day week
end. You may choose to stay July 2-4 or 3-5. Thursday (weather permitting) there
will be a midnight swim. Friday afternoon check out the bathing suit competition
for Mr. Oneida at the pool. Saturday evening catch the final competition for Mr.
Oneida followed by our annual fireworks party at site 38 and finally our fireworks
show at the upper pond. The Club will be open until 3 a.m. all three nights!
Miss Oneida Competition. This is the longest running competition in Oneida’s
history. If you’re a fan of drag come and cheer your favorite candidate on. If

July 17-18

July 24-25

July 31-Aug 1

August 7-8

August 14-15
August 21-22

August 28-29

September 4-6

September 11-12
September 18-19
September 25-26

October 2-3

October 9-11

Woodstock at Oneida. Back to the sixties on Saturday. There will be vats of dye
in the field and you can bring a Tshirt to tie dye. Saturday night wear your
creation to Club “O” and dance to some of the classics from the 60s. Prize for the
best dye job!
Christmas in July. One of the most popular parties of the year. Christmas
decorations galore! We ask that each person in attendance bring an unwrapped
toy with them to put under the tree for donation to Interfaith for distribution at
Christmas to local underprivileged kids.
Great Oneida Bear Hunt. This is the biggest Bear Weekend of the year. On
Friday and Saturday Nights there will be cocktail parties. Saturday afternoon
there will be a Beer Tasting with all kinds of unusual beers. Saturday late afternoon will be the Mr. Oneida Bear Contest. Plenty to do this weekend--and all
the parties are free!!
Art Show/Underwear Party. Saturday afternoon take in the artwork from our
seasonal campers and try wine pairings with fruits and cheese. This event is rain
or shine (under a tent). Saturday night wear your best skivvies to the Club for our
annual Underwear Party. Prizes for the most original underwear and best buns!
White Party. Saturday afternoon attend a Tea Dance at site 78. Saturday night at
Club “O” wear white and dance to the music of the 70’s & 80’s disco era.
Cindi “O” Drag Race. Not really a race at all. Saturday afternoon the campers
get together in their tackiest drag and walk the campground stopping at a bunch of
sites for liquid libations. It’s really a bar crawl! For those who actually are
standing at the end of the mile long track get to compete for the Miss Campy “O”
title!
Fantasy Fetish Weekend/ Toga Party. This weekend most of our sexual rules
will be relaxed with the exception of sex at the cafe and pool. Saturday night at
Club “O” there will be a toga party. If you don’t have a toga, don’t worry. We
have material. Toga’s allow for great access!
Labor Day Weekend. This is the last of the three day weekends. Friday
night there’s a glowstick party at Club “O”. Saturday afternoon join in the fun
with the Kenducky Derby at the pool. Saturday evening is our annual comedy
show behind the Club. There is also the pool and the house of joy!
Bear Weekend II. Join us for a great party on Saturday night. Plenty of booze
and food and great company. If you are furry or you like them furry this party is
one not to miss!
Leather/Levi/Uniform Weekend. This is a weekend for the leather crowd and
those with uniform fetishes. Come to the Black and Blue party on Saturday night
enjoy the company, food, and booze!
Masquerade. The most fun you can have with your clothes on! This is Oneida’s
early Halloween party. This year’s theme is Disney! There will be hayrides, and
costume contests, as well as shot stations behind the Club. A party not to be
missed. This is also the last weekend for the pool and cafe!
Spaghetti Dinner. There’s no cafe so why not join us for our annual Spaghetti
Dinner to benefit the local fire department and rescue squad. The suggested
donation is $10 per person but we’ll be glad to accept more! We normally raise
between $750 and $1000 for the hose company annually!
Closing/ Thanksgiving Dinner. This is the last weekend of the camp season.
Saturday night we will have our annual Thanksgiving Dinner at Club “O”. Dinner
is free for seasonals and there is a $12 charge for guests. This is also the time for
annual camp awards. Camp closes at 6 pm on Monday!

